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'Whe Cottol, Supply. *

There are, as far as my information extends, but twe
cauntries that are lîkel.y te furnish us with a fair supply
of izood cetton, and this net in substitution of the cottan
of America, but as cansiderable auxiliaries ta it. These
are aur recently acquired territories on the easteru aide
of the Bay of Bengal, including Arracan, Pegu and Mar-
taban, but excluding those on the Tennerasim coast, and
the lately formed colony af Queensland in Australia.
I Bbail deacribe the little I know of thein.

Our territeries on the eastern caast et' the B3ay of
Bengal embrace four degrees of latitude extendîng fram
the l6th ta the 20thi degree, aud contain an area of
64,450 square miles, or are larger than England and
Wales by at least 10.000 miles. Their scanty popula-
tion ranges frein 8 ta 50 inhabitants ta a square mile,
or an an average about 26, net ene twentieth part of
the average densîty af the population af lower B3en-
gai. The country is watered by one great river and
three considernble ones, ench with branches and affluents,
forming an extensive network af internai boat navigation,
sa that the territory, on a miner scale, bears fia incan-
siderable resemblance ta that of the Lower Mississippi.
The coast bas at least four safe harbaurs ta wvhich there
la inland communication by water. The greater portion
et' the cauntry is a ricli alluvial plain, producing as before
statad, by far the largest ameunt of the rice which la
exported frem British India under the namne of IlBon-
gai." a commodity cf which we oursalves imported in
1859, about 64,000 tans eof the value af £686,000, fermo-
ing 88 parts in a 100 af ail eof that grain which we
imparted.

The wiid or unoccupied land must, eof course, from
the sparseness af the population, be large, and there
eught ta be fia more difficulty in abtaining the fee-
simple of it by Englishmen, than there is in Canada or
Australia. This would be a necessary pralimioary te
the production eof goad cotten. If the local population
-a very docile ane-were net found suflicient for the
requisite labour, the exuberant population of India is
close at hand ta maka up the deffiiency. The periadical
rainî of great aeverity, extend framn April ta September,
and during their continuance, the cultivation et' cotton
could net be carried on. Sown in March, however, the
crap would have six mentdis af dry weather ta ripen,
whieh, it may be presumed, wauld sittllce. A rice crep,
in this case, would occupy the land during the raina, s0
that there would be a cereal and a cotton crop within
the year. 1 resided for soe tinia in the country I arn
new giving on ondline of, and the impression which my
acquaintanca with it bas loft is, that it seamis botter
adapted ta the culture of tbe cotten plant than any ather
port of India. Experience alane, howevar, must be the
anly test af its practical adaptation.

0f Queensland wa knaw, as yat, far toa littie ta en-
able us te speak confidantly of its capacity ta produce
cetton. It is described, however, as having a fertile
soei wîth sufficient maisture, and to pessess some cern-
modiaus barbeurs. It certainly lies within latitudes
(that is frein tha 8Oth degree south ta the trapic), cor-
irespanding with thasa parts af Brazil which produca
cotton superior ta the average of American. Should
Queen.4and be found adapted te the cultivation of cat-
ton, the heat et' the olimata wiil nacessitate Asiatia-
labour, and this may be obtained froin India, as in the
case of Ceylon and the Mauritius, or frons China,
equoilly ready te yield it, and indeed, yielding it already
largely ta Australia in the case air the gald mines.

From the facts which 1 bave adduced lu the course
of' this paper, 1 must came te the conclusion tbat there
exists no reasanable ground for apprehending any se-

*Exf.ract frons a paper read bofore the Society of ArtEý by John
Orawford, P.R.B., tâte. gevernor of singapore.

rnous deficiency in car supply of cotton, althougb in
cotton, as in every other preduct of the soil, fluctua-
tions must be expected which noa care can abviate.
Our chief reliance, must long, ia my opinion, be on
Anglo-Saxon America, which at present furnishes us
with four-fifths of the value of ail that we consume.
This moe name, however, does flot imply that ve re-
ceive the whole from a single country, for ne fewer
than seven sovereign states, eacli as large as an Eure-
pean kingdom, contrihute ta aur supply,-ail, too, cern-
peting with one another to make that supply as chenp,
good, and abundant as possible.

The integrity of the cetton manufacture is indispen-
sable te aur prosperity, but the cultivation of the plant
is, if possible, of stili more vital importance ta the
Southern States eof America. We derive our chief
supply fromn them, and we are by far their beet eas-
tomera. There exists between us, consequently, a mu-
tuai, and profitable dependence, which promises a long
duration. If other countries can supply ns with better
cottan than America, aur market, the best in the warld,
is free ta them, and fia doubt they wilI furnish it, but it
does nat appear ta me thnt we are called upon ta maire
extraordinary or eccentrie efforts ta insure it, any more
than we are te insure a supply of cern or any ather
staple article of aur caneumuptien. In a struggle of
seventy years, the Southeru States of America bave, ia
a great measure, succeeded in driving aIl other campe-
titors out of the mnarket, leavin- ta the rebt of the
producing countries but a small fraction of aur coa-
sumption. Te save themselves fram their overpawering
competitars, the tropical ceuntries bave betaken them-
selves ta the culture of the sugar-cane and coffee, ia
the production of which. they bave the same advantage
aver the Southera States af America that those have
over themn in the culture of cattan.

ERRATUM.

ln the April number of the Journal, page 86, 2nd
calumn, eighth line front the bottam, for "limago
state,> rend "lpupa state"

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents sending communications for in-

sertion are particularly requested ta write on ane
aide only of hall sheets or slips of piper. Ail conm-
munications relating ta Industry and Manufactures
wiIl recaive caref'ul attention and reply, and it ia
confidently hoped that this department wil become
one af the most valuable iu the Journal.

TO MANUFACTURERS & MECHAICS IN CANADA,
Statisties, hints, facto, and even theories are re-

spectfully salicitad. Manufacturera and Mechanies
eau affurd useful coi5peration by transmitting de-
scriptive accounts of LOCAL INDIJSTRY, and sugges-
tions as to the introduction aof naw branches, or the

imprvement and extension of aid, in the localities
where they reside.

TO PUBLISHERS AND AUTIiORS.
Short reviaws and notices of bqaoks suitable ta

Mechanies' Institutes wiil alwaya have a place in
the Journal, and the attention aof publishars and an-
thora is callad ta the excellent nýdvartiain'g mediumi it
presents for worka suitabla ta Publie Libraries. A
copy of a wark it la desired shauld bc naticed can be
sent to the Searetary of the Board.


